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Charaeterlntle War Order by Gen. Hill.LOCAL NEWS. CITY ITEMS.Hyde County Items.

"The falling of a leaf iaawhisper to

Carteret Speaking.
The candidates for the House of Rep-

resentatives, and Julius F. Jones, candi-
date for Sheriff,, will address the Voters

COMMERCIAL
MCW IMUtM: 11! A K K IX

Cottox Middling 10 strict low
middling 10s: low middling 10K

Seed cotton Extra nice, 3Jc; ordi-
nary 31-c-.

Corn 75c. in bulk; TiSc. in sacks. '

Tt'PPi-KTiN- Receipts moderate. Firm
vri.50 fur yellow dip.
Tar Firm at $1.50 and 1.75.
Pr.rswAX 20c. to 22c. per lb.
Hi iaIKY CQct per gal Ion .

Whrat'.IOc. per bushel.

In an old copy of the Charleston Mer
cury, bearing date January 25th, 1865,

which has been furnished . to us by a
friend, the following characteristic or- - of
derof Gen. D. H. Hill is found copied
from the Augusta papers of the pre- -

viousdav:
All nt ar reHntfnllv U11K

reauested to leave rim ritv imm,li.irplv.
their removal be delayed until tho "

emerireucv arrives, no i:nlro:ul tneilitv . -
T,5;.i T,,t;.i., . r

nou combatants are iuclucled all vounsr
gentlemen who have no relish' for the
trenches. These are exhorted to leave

once under escort of the old ladies.
addition the Provost Marshal is or- -

dered to close all places of business and
amusement, and to see that all men iin-- 1

dertheageof fifty, and not physically
unsauieii, uiue ineir places in me rauES.

Charlotte Journal.

llarilWork. , ' '

The present schedule of the mail train
the Midland road makes pretty hard

work for the employees. The same con- -

ductor. biakemeifcnnd eiunneer are, on

continued duty for twenty-fou- r consec
utive hours, every other day. They go
on at 10 p. ni. at New Berne and reach
Morehead at 12.53. At 2.55 (no time to
got any sleep) they leave Morehead and
rpach Ooldsboro at 0:40 a. ni. After
stopping iu Goldsboro about 3 hours' the
train leaves for Smithfiold, arriving
there at 2.11 p. in. and leaving at 4

o'clock reaches New Borne again ut 10 p.
m. having been up on a 24 hours'
stretch. This is rather steen work, ea- -

pecially for tho engineer upon whose
vigilant wakefulness depends thesatety
of the many passengers committed to
his care. .

How to Turn a Bai-ko- into a whitn
Man. ..
The Charlotte Journal may now let

up on our Swausbpro correspcnident as
the following extract will abundantly
prove

"Dr. W. W. Gregory, of this city, has
discovered a medico political nostrum
which is at once to settle the race ques-
a: v Li n .itiuu uy turning uu uienegioes .me. t
About two years ago the doctor treated
a coioreu man ror a cnronic uisease or

the skin and gave nun a certain lotion
for it. After the lapse of a day or two
the patient returned and the doctor A'as
astounded1 to discover that' the coal

black skin was,-who- re it had, --been an-

nointed, pure white, without abrasion
of tenderness of parts, and the color and
flesh as healthy and natural as thoso of
a white man; the lotion having removed
tho pigment without injury to the skin
The doctor was ignorant himself of
what element in the preparation had
effected this wonder, so he remained
quiet. A year after this the negro re
turned and the doctor found tho places
still white, Since that time Dr. Grego
ry has been trying to discover the in
gredient, and a day or two since came
to a definite conclusion on the subject.
He now invites the examination of all
scientific men if the man can be got to
come forward. His exact residence in
the county is not known, but if he will
come forward the doctor says he will
do something handsome for him."

State and AVm, Colien vs J. It. New- -
bold.
A trial before Justico W. G. Brinson

on baturday evening brought out some

interesting points. iur. , w m. onen
some months ago. had sold a mule to the
defendant lor fclou ana in payment
thcrelor had token a note due JNov. 1

1882, and secured' by chattel mortgage
on crop and stock-ab- out ?1.C00 worth
of collaterals. The young man New- -
. . ..... ,.
bold nad sold a nau uaie oi cotton tno
first picked out ana Mr uonan nad
I,!.. n.A.,l;ul tn ftMlir... ...M.n ...,,1
muniiwcvuuu 'v ui'wproperty with intent to defeat the
debt. Hon. C. C. Clark annealed for

4.. .i v at a: r-,-.

. . . .Ti T.. m i i i t. i

ing mm wiieu uib ueui, woum lau uue
oml en rrrrot fin rr nr ctorl w coff lomnnr od"- -u v ;
Having some words anout it ueienaant
had "cussed him 0ut." On f being
asked, on me witness btanu, wny ue
took otiense at tins nouncation uesam

i. j. r it v i:.,:..K was ou uccouut ui tue puuuuiy KCu
private ousmess. j.i pruKeuuiur aau

. .i .i j iii iwritten a leuer it oum nave ueen au
ngni. :.. .

But do; you not .know," tiaia Mr.

Clark, "that postal curds are pnvate
communications, and noono has a r.gh
to read them in their passage to you?"

Ans. "Uut evervDouy aoes read
them especially at Poljoksville. "

ThoTTustico decided tlie case against
the prosecutor, .evidently ' believing
from the evidence that the cotton was
not sold with tho intent to defraud,
there leing jimple security intact to se -

There are no less than four or five

rice threshors in the county this year,
and from what we hear they ore kept
busy lii'ht and day. Tho new niuehiuo
of Ferebeo & Co. issai'Uohave threshed
out 170 bushels rice the first day of its
trial. Pamlieo Enterprise.

Country Bacon Hams 18c; sides
16c. shoulders 15c. Lard 15c.

P.KKF On foot. 5c. to 6c.
Fhksh Pokk 10c, per pound. .

EiitiS 17c. per dozen.
Peanuts 1.50. per bushel.
Fodder 85c. per hundred for new.
Api'Les S1.25 per bushel. lie
Peaks $1.00 per bushel. one
CJrapks Scuppernong, per

busiiet. in
Onions 81.50 per bushel.
Leans 80c. per bushel. one
Peas ? 1. 10 to 1.25 per bushel. oi
1 fiDES Dry, 0c. to 1 1c. : green 5c.
Taij.ow (Jo. per lb. Si
Chickens Urown, 50c. per pair. m

..Meat, Hulled, 61.00 por bushel. in
Potatoes Irish. 1.50;. sweet I!a

hainas 40c; yams 00c.
SniXOLiis West India 5 inch, mixed.
ro iibi. r Tti,;i.iir,o- r ir.i. i,..,-i.- .

..it); biijis, irv..i0 per M.

EIVATESCHOOL. r.
A. T. .JKUK1NS lo i

Si'llool.iil her n cm .lolinslon
lolv,ol"l'ulil-- ; ;, uml ivsin'cltnllv

Nolicns a Kim iv (il Iho liiililji- i.m roiirt".-- .

liiiule Known upon iioiilicinion,
l'liose (leslriiiK to cutrr mii)ilsro n l

ufu'jwiiu mi caj iy ii:i,v, . ,; oci

EY,

Pollock St, New Berne, N.0.

A fit-1- ;i citicfi;l si'im-l- i in lluv .'.rioillu-r-

cilics, (he uuili'i's! : i i'l hikes lilriisiHV in cif- -

riiu; f r insin'cll'iii ,i r o

CAREFULLY SELECTED STOCK a

We oiler n I'oniplrlr Sssorlinenl of t lioirrsl
iinil Xcwrsl Novcllics in

Hal:--, I'ouncis, liiblions, Zephyrs'
Liters mid Embroidery JLi1iri:il

of all Kinds. .

Special allcntion lias licen i;iven iii si lccl-l- ll

tlie I.ATMST KTVLK in JIONXKTH and
HATS, and flnr KM 111 BSSJ-.D- VKIA'KT and
Vl.VHll KIHiiONS are. the VKY I.ATKST

'AllON'V."
1 "iii-- l:i nolii-- is ciillcd to the

Clegaiit Display d' Chihlicii's (.'ouds,
Call and examine and p-- l suited.

.liuvini! liad an (.xpcrii-iiceo- t)VKK TW'I.X-TY-1''JV- K

YKAI1S in lliisiilrss,
coiiipi'lilion in iny line is rlnillrnwd, and a
look at my stock will convince the public
that I tun seHiie,' the 1IKST OK liiKHlS-A-

BOTTOM TRICKS.
llespcctfnil;.',

' '::.'. : 1). l.iiV.'KV.

AUILY GROCERIES !

LOW PRICES rfUST AND WILL RULE

Our Motto is: Quick Sales and
Small Profits- -

i:yi:i;y ctkajiku iiki.nuk :h fkksii
lloKhen liiittei', Kiln-Uoy- Crown I''lonr,

Kettle liendcri'il Ltinl, iliniiiKton Hominy
Kiiinir I'nrcd Hums, Crackers mid Cakes,

MiKar Cured Shoulders, Cheese,
RiHiir CiiiTd sn ips, Ciiniieil (ioods,

Sic'iir, Collce mid T( ns. United Meal,
'i'olmcco, Simll and Cigars. Ticlilcs,

Inicd Frails, . Hry Sell Meats.

ALSO- -

A nice line of , ; ' ' '

JiomesiiR luy floods, . .
Hoots nnd Slioes, .

Wood iind Willow Ware,
; ' l.'ioelii'iy Ware, Ktc. Ktc.

W. P. ItOl XTKIi'.K, -

mai'i'.'idly .Middle Kt., m ar the Jlftrket.

J0SEPHleKWERl7

Emporium
FOR GOOBS FOR.

MEN'S WEAli.
The KlXliST DISPLAY of HEADY-MAD- E

CLOTHING, GENTLEMEN'S
GOODS, and HAND-MAD- E SHOES, In fact
anything to make a (reiHlemuii's wardrobe
complete, is now open and ready for Inspec
tion. .

Iu Novelties we oiler cur

Fine t'assimerc 1'anis, with ?even
roikels, , ,

Ho'methliiK never shown before, and

fino Revorslhlo Ovorcoals,

reprewnunii' l i.sh.hkiti2 on one Mac and
SACK COAT on the other.

Tilts Cultunn. llixt tn Inpnl nnu... I. i I..
fur Local '

Kkatlns niitk.
A. B. Cox lias onened a l
the Weinstein buildina-- . onen p

evening at 0 o'clock. Admission i
Moderate charge for use of skates.

OCtlo'lt.

Eighty cents ner barrel dli.) for I
sene barrels. '

ottll.-it-
.

A. R. nrvvK,,

FOR SALE.
The undersigned will sell at the ci

house door in the city of New Berne
Monday, November 87th, 1883, by

auction on terms of one half c
half on credit of nix months, the

lowing described properly: a part
the city of New Berne situated ou

eastern side of Metcalf street, it b(
fourth of the lot known in the p

said city as lot No. 98.
The sale is pusuant to an order of
penor court of Craven county m
a special proceeding pending thei
which C. F. Waters is plaintiff i

Thomas F. rooding and others are
femlants. '

!

O. H. Ct ioN
Coinniiosione

IN THE FIELD AGAIN!

MM .Suit?.
lliivlim lately iclimird fiom NorthernliHs , wlii'iv he has upciire;! the FINsl.M'K of I.AIHW and OENTM' VK
IVIIIlll U' K llll lllllilvu II.., ,...i.,i. ...

i hut he is oivnnivd to milt i,an,.
Unions. In

or ( .i n s, 1 oiiliiK, lioys and Children, I hthe (.'ivntest Viinety, whieh for (.Uftlitv. wiiiianship .and ,nc e.iniiot be hfiit, llboK :
.Miiicsoi nil Hi,. IcinliiiK intinufuctliries

..
ch.

'1 11 I m i. iUii.n..l TI....
(.(mli'mcn, iill Klylrs and all iirlci-B- . Ii,Notion liciiniiinrnt, which Is alwayspie , ( iin he found all the Latest Jii Iji,
anil (.cntN' llosi'. of l,.,li ...,,
tiiiviK, (;iol-K- , Ijkjcb, line IjkIU'k' and tie

; iv n i;ar, MiiriH, mm Trunks, Valines. elllmnliinyon forpiiKt favoiu, hndsollci,cont inn;iik-e- , I inn, most resiicct fully.
KPliH.v .v. ii, su'LTA

CHSS, E. IlELSOi:
Cal Is attention totiiofact tliat he has a ClcLot ol

FAMILY GROCERIES,
which lie is LOW for CASH

I'arlicnliir attention is ml led to his F!(JKAUKSof A.IIIjY KLOUU.
l ine Slall-I'V- d lleef always on hand.
t uiisiKiiinenf of live stock solicited
t iwaliitkliViiK-'- part of the citv I

ol cluiiw.
3 Brand Mnel, lii limu Hancock r

Middle,
wfl.ii.Vw.iiir , SEW BEKKB. . (

NOTICE.
Liy order Board Commission!

Craven county, the Clerk will advert
for sfuled proposals for 100,000 Brick
he delivered at the Depot or on t
wharf at the foot of Craven street,
the City of Newhern, aud a sample
tho hrick accompany each proposal.

ProiHisiils to he received on or befc
the 1st Monday in November. 1882.

JOS. NELSON, i

aite 1 Clerk Board Com'rs.

NOTICE.
Tlie l.'aliiiK e due on kuIinci lotion tolhece.

tal stock or TIIK'NEWBEIIX. ATIltK'l
S) SOCIAL CtATB,- is lierchy called f

The hlocliholdeis are reijuested to nittlco I.

mediate nn meat to tho Secretary, who w

thercuiion Issue ench u certirleiile of Ktcx-k- .

Altenlioii is called to Article 21, of Consti
lion: "Any jnendi'r who Khali lx n del
(jlient in i':yiiieiitol'sli)clc BiihscrliUlou
3 for thirty d,iys, shall forfeit nil urlvile-a-

mi mher of Oils Cluh.
'"

Jiy order ol the Hoard of Dlicetoiis.
oct.Tim. 11. () K. LolXiK, Secretary

A 'xHAND SHOV
AT 1 ".'' ',

Vt.l. SULTAII fi C'
WEINSTEIN DULLING,

Just returned from tho Nortbern Market w
a Lariiemid Well Selected Stwlc of Dry G 01
I'uncy Goods, Dress Goods

A Ijii-u- Seieeled Stock of Men's, Yout
and Children's clothing . ,

Tho Elnest Selected Stock of '

Ladies' Cloaks and Dolman
Also the latest Styles of LndloK AValki:
Sai'kcls, Misses and Children's. - ,

Ctnls" nnd Ladies 'Furnishing toods

A SPECIALTY. A Full Line of

Men's" .anl. Boys' Boots and Slioes.

Also ii Eine Assortment of

Ladies' and Children's Shoe
Latest Styli s' of Hats and Caps, and Lab

styles of

LADIES' AND MISSES' HAT:

Trunks, Valises, and a Full Line of Cnrpe
mnnkets, quilts.

Jewelry, Watches and Accordeong.1

AT LOW PRICES.
Itcmoiuber we buv our Goods for CASH, a

sell at LOW i'lUUKKH fur CASH.
(H'UL'dlVW

. Administrator's Aotlee. :

StaTB oif Noiitii Cauolina, . J

. - . Craven County.
Tho suhsicriber bavins oiialifled as Admh

tratuf of tho estiitu of Thomas E. Gaskins. di
on the llilidny of Sritimhcr,A.I).ls.ft!, befm--
I'rolmte Court ot Uravcn county, hereby nou
ill person liavitiK claims apuinsi nid pntnti
present them fur pnyinent on or before ti
day of Sopiemtier, isfa, er this notice v
pleaded hi bar ot Ihoir recovery.

All persons indebted to said estate ill i

Immediate, payment.
H Doao this l'lh (lv of September. Is n.

.' - ii. I. 4

seiit&ilwlw Adinii

Journal miniature Almanac.
Sun rises, 6:08 I Length of day,
Sim sets, 5:24 J 11 hours, 16 minutes.
Moon sets at 7:33 p. m.

. A grand Stimson ratification meeting
is advertised for this city for Oct. 27th.

The tobacco growers of the West are If
congratulating themselves on the delay
of Jack Frost. '.'. ' ' ".

The attendance at the colored Fair at
at Raleigh, last week, wafs not as great
as on former years. at

In
The city Marshall knows how to get

work done on the streets he, takes off
his coat and leads (occasionally.)
' Win. H. Johnson, the colored candi-

date for Legislative honors in this coun
ty had six bales of cotton in the market
on Friday.

on
Our former townsman J. L. H. Mis-eilli-

of Henderson arrived in the city
last night.1 He returns

' fmornhig. ;

The new steamer Elm City, built by

Captain W-A- . Graves for the Carolina
waters, is very nearly ready for service

Norfolk Jjindmavk. i
f

j

Mr. John Dillard had on exhibition at
tho Cotton Exchange, on Saturday, sev

eral bunches of luscious Mish grapes
the best sample of the season.

1 ! Mr. Ai B. Cox who ia holding a skat
ing rink at Weinstcin's corner, lias con
eluded to take a share of stock in the
New Berne Gymnasium Club.

i '' The Directors of the Athletic Asso
ciation decided ou Saturday night to
admit ladies, upon certain conditions
to all the privileges of life membership.
save that of voting. W ',

s The District Conf erence of the A M

E. Zion Church which met here this
week elected A. O." Oden and V. A

Crawford, delegates to the Annual Con
ferouce to be held in Wilmington, com

mencing on the first Wednesday in
' 'December. - '.

i Col. Jno. N. Whitford comes out in
card replying to Mr. H.- Frank Brown
in which he shows that his candidacy
has been endorsed by the Democratic
Convention of Jones and of Carteret and

- bv thft Democratic Executive - Commit
tee of Onslow. ' ' '

The Durham Plant speaketh thusly :

"Our people remember Wilson Lucas,
ofllyde. He was one of the bitterest
Democrats we ever heard talk. Now he

. has gone and accepted tho nomination
for the Legislature from the Liberals
and Radicals of Hyde. "

'
. In Carteret county one demagogue

s pleajjsed against, the presentSheriff ,

Julius F. Jones Esq., is that he collects
taxes very closely. We thought that
v?as what a sheriff was elected for,, and
it ought to be spoken to his credit that
he is thus making a faithful officer;

The cotton yard was christened yes- -

, terday with cotton from .three counties
Craven, Lenoir and Wayne. Capt.

Gray, President of the Cotton Exchange,
led off with the first lot, followed by
Mr. J. C. Wooten, of Lenoir,' with 32

bales,? and then; by Mr.' George4 Best,
with a lot Wayne cotton.

If the comet this year heralds anything
for New Berne, as suggested in "Bits of
History, " we take it that it refers to the
advent of the New Berne Jouknal; and

. i the division Into two parts may refer to
', the two Journals Daily and Weekly.

If any one'else, wishes a different inter-

pretation he jnust manufacture for him-

self. ' 1 'T ;' .:' '
":..4

Diphtheria. . '

Ii This fearful and fatal disease has been
raging alarmingly through this section.
It is easily subdued if vou keep a con
stant lookout. ' Examine the throat of
your children daily, and at the .Art ap-

pearance of white uloers apply the pro-
per remedy Watch-Toive- r. ,

We rejoice to know that diphtheria is
' now under control.: The Watch-Tow- er

has settled it just examine the throat
and apply the proper remedy!

Cotton Yesterday. r.

The Week ends with 850 bales of cot
ton, and of this 179 bales were sold on
Saturday from 10i to lOJ. Now, York
futures went off in the evening and the
market closed ut 10 7-- for middling
the lowest figures reached this week
New York spots were "dull", and fu
tures "easy." Liverpool spots "easy,'

; and futures "weak." '

,. NEW YORK MARKET, SPOT!

'" Middling 111.. u J.,- - v : a

Strict low middling Hi.
I)w middling 11 '

new Yomc futures:
Morning. ' Noon. Evening

October, 11.06 11.03 11.03
November, 10.85 10.82 10.82
December, 10.83 10.80 10.79
January, 10.89 10.88 10.85

MVEI'TOOIj SPOTS.
'Uplands 6 11-- 1 Od.
Orleans 7 -

Liviau'ooi, futuuics:
October, C 23-- 6 Id.
Novenil-er- It l'J t.
December, 0

the living."
The autumn wiih its beautiful foliage.

Leaves take on new beauties ere they

How much better it would be if men
would make their last days the beauti-
ful

at
days.

This is tho season for the Hyde coun
poet, (of whom I heard my old friend

Samuel W. Latham-- , of your comity of
speak,) to begin his inspiring strains.

Whilo I am not a native, I endorse said
when he sings:

"Hyde county, Hyde county is the
county tor me.

Hyde county, Hyde county lies down
by the sea. .

Hyde county, Hyde county lies right on
the sea.

Hyde county, Hyde county is the coun
ty tor mo.

nyue county s uaugiuers, fair as you
ever tlul see.

Hyde. county, Hyde county lies down
by tho sea,

nyue couutv s sons as brave a can
be.

Hyde county, Hyde county is the coun- -

lor me. fl'

That man was patriotic if not poetical-Do-

't tell Sam Latham that I said, he
said the poetry contained about one
huudred verses, stanzas, which V

I hear rumors of a wedding; don't
tell any one. Will give particulars af on

the fntercst-iii- event.
Mi . L. S. Ross is an independent- for

olerk. Mr. T. C. Mann has announced
niself for sheriff.

Senator Z. D. Vance will speak at
Swan Quarter Oct. 12. Hyde will turn
out on that tlay.

T. W. Pool, candidate for Semite sec- -

nd district will speak at three places
the county, beginning about the 10th

fi
nst. '

Mr. Ceo. liichards, of Currituck, shot
and killed a hog stealer, caught, in the
acti Any 'Hydo- - county pork thief
ought to be dealt with severely, scarce

bacon is just now. This oiie de
serves his fate it is a large bear.

Messrs. V. I!. Swindell, Jus. M. Ran
mi, J. M. Spencer and It. Spokesbtiry,

enterprising merchants, have returned,
fter purchasing their fail slock
"Oapt. irussoy, oUleerglmd nioij Of the

stenmer Win. Gales, on tho route be-

tween E. City and Fairfield, are sjiolveii
f in the highest terms for unexcelled

courtesy and kindness.

Learn that the corn. crop will average
nearly as much as last year.

Cotton pickers and rice cutters (hu
man) are in demand.

The universal cry is something to eat,
specially bacon. The cholera killed

most of the hogs last year, thereby sav
ing stilt and labor. How will that do
for a "silver lining'' to tho cloud?

Mr. Jas. MeGowan, before' reported
uite sick, is dead.

Lilly 15., daughter of Robert anil Vi- -

anua Jennette, died at Lake Comfort,
aged 5 years,, 1 month and 19 days.

David S. Gibbs has been quite sick,
but is getting well.

The i;nt)ioi''(l TruiiStVi' f the
11 S: t.

No further direct testimony could
bo gained yesterday as to the re
ported translor t the KicmtioiKl ix
Danville's lines of ruUway to the
Standard Oil Company. The inci-

dental evidences however, cited in
the Jokniul this morning as to the
olatiohs of the Standard Oil Com

pany and the Baltimore and Ohio
Kailroad, and the well known de
sire of Mr. Garrett of the latter
corporation for southern connec-
tions and a southwestern outlet are
confirmed by tho opinions of our
well posted citizens, anil m it strik-
ing manner bv tho Atlanta Consti
tution yesterday morning, which
paper originated the report ot tuo
transfer on the previous day by the
publication of a telegram from New
York to the effect that the transfer
was there believed to have been
made. The Constitution cites near-
ly the same reasons ior belief in the
report as those of the Journal, and
quotes Mr. Garrett of the I. & O. as
saying sometime ago that "he
would be in this section shortly if
the plans lie then entertained were
matured." The Constitution thinks
that the new controllers will with-
out doubt complete the proposed
system by . building tfio Georgia
Pacific, j.

liichniond & Danville stock again
fell off yesterday, closing at 04.
Charlotte Journal.

CO 0::;i3 per Barrel

r"'-- ; taid for ;,

Kerosene 13arrols.
octlld."it A. It. HKN.MSUX.

Carteret County at the following
times and places:
Pelletier's mills, Tuesday, October 17th die.

at 2 o'clock, p. m.
ulove 8cnol nonse, v euuesuay,

"er l iu o ciock, a. in

W?T lflT' ltlth, at
. r- -

Hiirlowe. FridavTT5ctober 20th ut 9

o clock, p. m ty
Beaufort, Saturday,- - October 21st, at 2

o clock, p. ni tenCedar Island, Tuesday, October 26th, at
10 o'clock, a. m.

Portsmouth, Tuesday, October 26th, at poet

' V
Harker's Island. Friday, October 27th

at 7 o clock, p. m.
Merehead City, Saturday, October 28th,

at 7 o clock, p. m.
Straits, Tuesday, October 31st at

o clock, p. m.
Ward's Creek (west side), "Wednesday,

JNov. 1st. at 2 o'clock, p. m
Ward's Creek (east side), Wednesday,

JNov. 1st, at 0 0 Clock, p. m

Kinston Items.

Cotton has been coming in very
briskly during the latter part of the
week. It sold to-da- y, Friday, at 10.16,

Tlie strong man an athlete with a
single leg has been amusing our public
this week by an open exhibition of his
powers and gymnastic exercises. He

lilted "Chow Chow," 240 pounds, at
arm's end, threw him over his head ter
and called for another baby

The fox caaght by D. G. Taylor in
Lenoir county with a Bennett badge
around his nock, notice of which has

appeared m tlie JOUKNAL, is said to be
the "Old Red Fox." of Greene.' who
was looking out for the Senatorial uom- -

ination from Greene and Lenoir

Samuel M. Croom, an exemplary and in
useful young man, residing iu Trent
township, Lenoir county, son of Mrs.
Margaret A. Croom, was caught by the
arm in his gin last Thursday, splitting

f t, hiln(l to the shoulder
anJ 1)roaucillg denth from iiemorrhnge
iu a Iew hour8before skillful aid could
0(J nft(j-

Among the many permanent' institu
tions of our thriving town is Shelburn's
Photographic Art Gallery. He has con
nected with his operating-roo- m an-el-

gantly fitted up reception saloon, where
some of the finest works of the photo

graphic ait, are exhibited. His photo-

grapns are as natural ana liie-uk- e as
ny that come from Gurney, Mora or

Sarony. N. In these degenerate days
when good looks frequently compensate
for the absence of all better gifts it is
important to public persons that their
features be kept prominently before
their patrons and it looks like some of
our citizens have already taken advant
age of this suggestion. Shelburn's pho
tos prove the eft repeated assertion of
Yankee in the "Octoroon," "the camera
can't lie." The peculiarities of irreat

i , , .

,C,1H llv "u u 1 " MUBB" Ule
lUieiliSHlig. XL 1H SitlU glt'HI. CUU1K!

Dickens would always begin by inviting
the photographer to join him in "alittle
brandj and water, hot." It is not sug
gested, however, that any of Shelburn'i
patrons iiave Dicken's peculiarities. It
j8 sa& the best looking people, as
rui0 ar6i the most difficult to tako.
Those generally make the best pictures
wh0 understand the art, for it is an art
n baneful nosintr. Plain nnoT.lo nr
rareiy satitified with their photographs
ana seldom, with themselves.. Success

f tor nil is thn hpKt fpetnf morit
1 '

iai)y iu this business; and if Shelburn'i
mel.it ifl to bB to tested, he stands pre

. .. ,.
eminent over ail other artists in our
state

i ' ItaillOild JMott!.

aiiu uiaim AiuiiK isvsioni now
urn ln'WiW A. Ai inildu a

,...:t fVnm i..,,,,!..,, n. tn
', ' f.

suawne crown.
Jio wliotilin"" and Lak6 Erie

K,nmMi , l,as been opened from
Wlicehiiff to Detroit.

a eh'. ISi.a ia 1.' Mu.A ....
I . . .. 1

,)y lup M,ssour, laci,c fnm vail
CltV tO fSt. LOUIS

i "
Tlii (lalifopiiia Smiflirn isff-nm- .

i,.tr..i
yn Vinncisco '''' t I

A railroad is to be built between
Buffa,0 aml ft .iwjU 1)e

..wWf, fi,.,,, ,.r,fany
ing road. .

Trains are to bo running on Xov
1 on the Chicago and Atlantic liai
road bet ween Chicago and Marion
Ohio, 250 miles. , , , ; ,; , ,

Tim W Vni l.-- Wnvit !,,.' ,..,,1
jj, Eailroad', wheu coni,,lotea
will, it is .said, be tho most expen- -

. .1 J. i 1 I ilo roau cer t oiiHrrucieu ior ine
j. . ..

ulsl'IIlu'- - '

Tho Denver anil Mouth I'ark (It- -

vision oi too i inanition urancit is
now completed to Gunnison, 207
miles from Denver, 72 miles from
tho ii i a i ii line at Itucna Vista.

Our Silk Handkerchiefs, Scarfs, Tics, and
Silk Umbrellas are not to ho enuailed by any
house In the city. IV

In addition to thi.-Hv- carry a Lnrge Lino of

, Carpets, Hugs and lllankcts, r

which we offer at LOW V'KilTKKH,' '
-

w - i : ' 1 f " '

Onr Dinjronal, Ulue lleavcr and Scotch
, Cheviot Suit,

which for the last few years have itivcn such
general satisfaction, aro LIVING l'HOOl
Unit yoiiKcttlie (il)ODH forthe LEAST
MONEY at our Emporium. oetHdAwlf


